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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL

TORTS Examination

May 24, 1949
Professor Muse

1.

Exploring his newly purchased farm, A, mistakenly thinking he is on his own
land, picks wild bluEJberries on the l and of his n e i ghbo r B. The latter, who
at oth er· pc..ints on his h nd ha d placed signs inviting the public to ente r ,
sees A, who:r, he di sl:ikes .. and coming up behind him, seizes the pa il in wh ich
ar e tho bF>rries .ti... has picked , pours out the be:rr ie s on the gro und , stamps on
the paJ.l c.nd tells A to 11 get out". A, stil l beli ev ing he is on his own land,
re sists 3.nci. knocks B down~ wh~"'3e,liale:siifh~'.J;Si:l:l~ ~is-~ 'be b;i.t&: end
._7
·.
'
A. W.ftat lie.bHi-tie-s·,--i-f---a.ri.y, inte-r .. sa.i. ..,v,y ... _,.___{16-v ..,.~-e.
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2.

- --- 3.

Acti on for -.v:r c~7, ful death . The A Company mD.nufactured an artii' le of fi r ewor b c alJ0J e ''Sp'i.t De vi l 11 • It contai nr:;d & quantity of de"?.d.iy pcisonous
substa.nc o, not ~,r,pleasant to taste , suffici ent to cause c~;:io.th i.f 2wa ll owed .
It wa s sh:,.ped li. ka a cir cular lozenge , about an inch in diarr.eter a nd an
e ighth of an inch th i ck. A sold to B, a retai ler , a qu~ntity of thes e Spit
De vils wrappod in plain red tissue paper and with no poison label or wa rning
on the c u:rtons in which they were packe.d and s hipped. There was a c onflict
of' testimony whether B, the r e tailer, hnd actual kn owledge of the prese nce
or the poisonous substance in the o.rticle. B sold one of them to C, the
three and a ha lf ye ar old son of the plo.intiff's. C put the article in his
mouth, swallowed some of the poison ond was f a tally poisoned thereby.
Discuss the respective li abilities of A and B. (Cf. Victory Spa rkler &
&pecio.lty Co. v. Lo.tirnsr (1931) 53F. (2d) 3 ) .
-

A, the owner-driver of o. to.xico.b huving defective brakes , was c a rrying o.s a
f a re , B, a young woman of twenty-five who ct[fi.'s O:pparent1:sr\unde r the influence
of liquor. B told A s he was s uffe ring from diabetes and would collapse
unless she had insulin promptly, and a sked A to stop o.t a drug store and try
to obta in soroo. A stopped the cab and went into a drug store , leaving the
motor running in violation of o. crimino.l statute which forbad the parking
of nny automob i l e unle ss the motor wo.s stoppod and the bro.kes set. B, who
was not diabetic but intoxic o.ted, drove the c~b away. vVhile B wo.s driving,
C, o. child of Biix, ran into tho path of the ca·r , B o.pplied the brakes o.nd
would have sto ppe d in time if tho brakes ha d been in .working order , but
be cause they w~ re defective, hit and injured c. v'\fhat arc the liabilities
of A und B?
A, u rich bootle gge r , co.rrying contra.ba nd, is co.ught in a severe blizz~rd•
Fe uring tho.t. ho cannot r each tho neo. rost town , he enters Bts unoccupied
summer cotto.go. He builds n fire in the fireplo.ce, tho chimney of which ,
unknown to him, is defe ctive. 'rho cottage burns o.nd the fire spr0nds 200
yo.rds to C 1 s house, in which Chas illegally stor e d oxplosivos. C 1 s house
is temporO.rily occupied by o. tra.mp who is killed by the e xplosion . Wha t
torts , if nny , hr..ve b~rnn cornmittod?
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5.

A ow:ood and oporatod a go. raga with tho door a butting tho sidowulk of a city
stroot. Thor0 was a chLdn h n.nging close to th0 insid0 of tho open door of
of tho garago. Tho cha in was cha rged with a dangerous currant of electricity
because of tho f~ iluro of A to insulo.to properly tho oloctrico.l wiring in
tho go.rn go. B, a six-yea r old boy, while stnnding on tho sidownlk ro nchod
over c.nd touched tho c ho.in with a toy gun which ho ho ld in his ha nd c.nd
r c c0ivod CL shock which caused ~ds ;instant doo.th. Is A liable? (Cf. Ruocco v.
United Advertising Corp. (1922) 98 Conn. 241).
-

6.

i"t a bus y highway into rsoction two motorists, A nnd Bs both driving ne glig ently, collided. A was thrown sonsoloss to tho st:~ oot . B was bc,dly shnkon
up , but n ot othe rwise hurt .. B's guest, C, wa s o. lso --hrown out a nd rondorod
ho l p los s by c. broke n l o g. D., driving a bus, c ould h r .v o so o n tho collision
i n t i re t o st o,, , but his ccttonti on wa s momont£:.rily d ".vorto d by soma inc ident
on tho s:~_ de wn J ·:: .., Wh on ho did ob so rvo tho e ff e ct of tho . C'J l.lisio . 1 it wns too
J.r;':;o tc ~lYoid . ·11nnL1g ovor tho me n . I n this r;ij s ha p .~. r o c c :.vo d ct b roko: t l e g, C ·,, ro. s L' • '.o d :::i•• \c' I3; ~·rh o wa s o ndo n Yori ng to d.rurr, C to tho s j_ C:own i.
a l .:; 'l
r o c c i vo-i lnju.:·i us ~ Discuss t ho to r t li nbilitios o.f tho s ovoro. l pa r tie s.
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